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ISi-îteNzEu. M.ic.ziNy fur July contains
linother pa pur of the series on railroada,
4'lttitiud !Vcats of Railway Engineering."
1it in tini.ly illustrated by drawings and is
44 isitenho ititereiqt. It containis aise "Life
atid trsavei ini NMdern U;reece," iliustrated
froui original drawisgs; ''An Ahtroîbo-
iner's suitinser trip," with illustrations
frin photographa miade by the Arnerican
Ecli me Expedition of 1887. There are
l>eaides several atories, aerial and coin-
plutoil. Pjeicq 25 cts.; $3.00 per year.
Chiarles ScribiiersB Sous, Nutv York.

THE SIMPLE WORD IN INDIA.

this Mlissionary found theni they had been
for six years praying te Christ as the Sav'-
iopr of sinncrv. This is the blessing of
God upo)n or work of gpreading abroad,
siniply aud( sîlely the Trutti as it la iii J esas
Otîrist. -Mr. J. Ilaffesdeê.

CURE FOR A BAD TEMNPER.

-NNWhen 1 %ças a ci,'said a niîibter
to mie sonie yenrs 3iflce, a. nijuister iowV
gOne to h is finsal rest ini '4the bosoni of
(l, " 'l had a dreaif ul tempon; but mwherà
ten years of age 1 was cotiverted. 1 car-
ried that teniper to Christ, and ini the

s9iP licity of a chld's faith asked hiino to
take it wholly away; and 1 liad esuch a nov-
elation to niy iind of his inukness and
gentieness, that for sixty years 1 have

Tho work of colportage would ho use- neler been trvubieQ ui the ieast wj&ji a
lms if ive did liot knuw that the books are temper. 1 have livedl forty-five, 3ears
having their effeot upon the meni--that with mny wife; ask lier."
thse uien art being brcughit tu the simple Thereftbre 1 put the question to ber:
kniowledge of the Truth through the snm- -Flow miany times durîng these forty-
pie reading of the Word of (iod. 1 have five years have you seen your iîusband out
known Chinese, Tantils, Malays, Japanese, of temperY"
and numbers ofotllers, who, hy the simple 'Il liai-e iever," was the reply, «"seen
reading of the Wourd cf Gcd, withciut an3' he tonîper ruffied ini the least degre. I
preaching Iàatever, have bison brought tu was a higli-tempered wvonan, and somle-
the knowledge of Jeaus Christ. tines usod to tlîiîk that if lie would get

1 know an Amprican Missionary who angr and give nie a good scliî,it
was sent te Burnah thirty years ago to would, do me good. But lie never did it.
assake inquiries about tIhe langusges. He Anad now," she added, -I )lave taken iny
hlisaseif spoke Burmese, and travelledl up temper te, Christ, aud have obtained the
the country for inany handred miles. One same deliverance that lie did."
iiight hoe encaînped near a smail village. If you will do the samne thing, dean
Hure lie heard prayer going on in Bur- reader, Christ will grant the sanie grace
anese. He lisjtcled, and tu his utter astoîî- to yen, and tisat in respect te all evil te»-
zshnieet huard, nuL the nasie of Buddha dencies and tenîperamients. He will '6gird
or that cf an idol, but the nanie cf our you with everlasting atreugth," and ne
Lord Jeas Christ. He was the more sur- evil teniper or teudency shail have doniin-
prised, for ho knew no Mlisaionary or white ion over ycu. -- Dr. A. Mali.
ustin had ever been teb that part of the
iwonld, and se, lie went into the v.illage and TUE MWcALL FRENCH MISSIONS.
beganà to make inquirieg. He focund out Ainonîg the pasters taking part in the
tlîat the head-înan cf the village had some services of the MoAIi Mission, Paris, are
years preo-iously been down tu anosther twenty-three of the Reformed (Dutdli>
village &orne iles distant, and lad bouglit churdli, eleven Lutherans, live cf the Fre
an article of food wrapd up ini Burniese Churdli and eight Wesleyans and Baptiste.
piited paper, which happened te be A nunuben cf influential Isymien and theo-
Onesaiîglochapter cf the- Word cf (xbd logical students aise take part, axîd Bible
with a piece tori out cf the corner. 1Ho classes are coniducred byseveral cf tle Be-
read it, and, having hnself soûglàt tô p*ut forniedpaatoe in the various stations In
sin away. lie found that Saviour whidh is the provinces there are working with the
the Son o>f (;td, and who lie found was miaion forty lteforrned pastors, tertLuth-
able tu cleanse froîn sin. Ho now cafled erais, tive of the Free Churcht and five
lis frienda together and read that piece cf WVesleyans and Baptiste. There are also
ithe Word of (bcd te theni, and inductd eiglit pasters definitely engaged as direc.
tlcw lx) put auay theïr idole. And when tors of brandi missions.
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